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CHAPERONE CANDIDATES ,i

f

INCREASED BY NEWCOMER Beer In the Home
Miss Paogelioan Again Leads

MRS. W. C. MOORE STEPS INTO
RACE WITH INITIAL VOTE

OF OVER 70,000.
A star of the first ninRiiltmle ha

silddeul) appeared In the constella-

tion of chaperone contestants Her
romltig was unheralded nnd. It

might be said, unexpected so far as

tho contest manager was aware. She

linn stepped right In with the head-liner- s,

being" only a matter of forty-eig- ht

votes behind Mrs. lleggs, who

holds second place as a result of the
..count of bnllotB last ulght. It Is

thought that Mrs. Moore Is associated
with Miss McCabe.'

And don't Idle your time watch-
ing what Mrs. Moore Is going to do, I

If Mrs. Moore's next move is any-

thing like the bunch she handed In
yesterday, somebody will have to do
some hustling or drop back n peg
or two.

Mrs. Slemsnn still heads the list nf
chaperone contestants, secure In .1

fairly good lead. Mrs. Peggs movea
up to 'second place, nnd through tin;
sudden appearance of Mrs. Moore,
with 70,098 votes, MrB. Zeave moves
down to fourth place. Tint don't let
this worry nnjone.
telling who the
will be.
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Trio Contestants.
The snap count of votes Inst nlglil

places Miss 1'atigelltian ngnln In tlio
lead, something over 23,000 ahead
of Miss McCabe, who takes Second
place; and Miss Sasaki, who has
been holding down second, goes to
third.

A 28,000-vot- e lead sounds well
and looks better on paper, but don't
forget what a mere bagatelle It U

when compared with the 70,000
votes Mrs, Moore dropped In among
the chnperone contestants. The same
thing Is liable to happen In the trip
contestant section of the race.

There has been very little change
In districts 2, 3 nnd 4, It Is a case
of holding back votes In the first two
districts, for votes have certain
ly been Issued In satisfying num-

bers to these districts. livery mall
brings orders for votes, with re
quests that vote coupon be
turned.

There Is no questioning the effort
being made by the trip contestants
In District 1, but with an examp
before them of what rrtny happen at

There Is no any hour of the day, there Is going
next top-line- to be some tall g stunts

during the rest of the week.

Standing of Chaperone Contestants
Candidates-At-Larg- e

Mrs. Helen Siemson Hilo 07,003'

Mrs. Beggi, Puunene Hospital .... Puunene 70,146
Mrs. W. C. Moore 70,098

Mrs.

Zeave, Sachs' Honolulu uy.mu
Josenh Schulmeister Waianae 6,996
Henry Blake Koloa 6,855
Ed. Daniels Lahaina 6,422
J. K. Notley, 265 Kukui St... Honolulu - 4,413
Carrie Scharratt, Kailua Waimea 4,132
W. W. Wescott Puunene 3,436
Bessie Clinton Honokaa 3,400
Henry E. Abbey Anahola 3,345
Win. Krus Wahiawa 3,125
A. K. Notley Honolulu 3.040
A. Q. Curtis Kurtistown 3,022

Standing of Trip Contestants
DISTRICT NO. 1.

Angle Pangelinan, Palm Cafe. .Honolulu 131,614
Miss Mary McCabe, Kapiolanl Ma- -

ternity Home Honolulu 103,449
Miss Emma Sasaki. 1457 Auld Lane. Honolulu 85,695
Miss Mary Johnson, Johnson Sana- -

torium Honolulu 77,275
Miss Rebecca Macy Waialua 34,389

I Vote for Trip Contestant

In Evening Bulletin Popular
Voting Contest

District

Fill in name and district of your favorite candidate

and send to the Bulletin Contest DepffTment.

(Not Good After Monday, April 18)

Special Sale
of

Fort and

Beretania Streets

Miss Naomi Lazarus Pearl City 0,072
Miss Honey Voss Honolulu 3,840
Miss Lucy Kopa, 015 Prospect St... Hoonlulu 3,238
Miss Emma French, Sachs' Honolulu 3,176
Miss Malia Sakuma, Oregon Block. .Honolulu 3,040
Miss Lucy K. Barber Honolulu 3,042
Miss Rose Amia Honolulu 3,030
Miss Mary Dias Honolulu .'.... 3,014

DISTRICT NO. 2.
Miss Mary K. Keawehano Hilo 4,301
Miss Qucenis Scharratt, Kamuela. .Hilo 4,102
Miss Alice Hattie. Kohala Hilo 3,993
Miss Louisa de Harne Kohala 3,810
Miss Helen Watson Hilo 3,390
Miss Katherine Clark Kailua 3,360
Miss L. Williams Hilo ' 3,320
Miss Isabella Koomoa, Keauhou. . . .North Kona 3,248
Miss Kuulei Haoaii Hilo 3,291
Miss Hattie Saflery Hilo . 3,127
Miss Annie Kai Keauhou 3,104
Miss Louisa Hapai Hilo : 3,091
Mary H. Kawewehl Keauhou 3,080
Miss Mary Nailima Pahala 3,077
Miss Emma Akamu Hilo 3,057
Miss Mary Arakawa Hilo 3,041
Miss Rose K. Nalima Hilo 3,032
Miss M. Hose Hilo 3,020
Miss Annie Aiu Kailua 3,010
Miss Myrtle Wise Hilo 12

DISTRICT NO. 3.
Miss Sarah Cockett
Miss Mary Marciel
Miss Scholtz. Circuit Court ..
Miss Mary Kaoo, Kaunakakai
Miss Waiaholo

DISTRICT NO. 4.
Miss Annabelle Mundon
Miss W. E. Holt

ro- - Miss Alice Ai
I Miss M. Kaouniai

PAVEMENT GETS

ANOTHER BOOST

Logan Calls For Use

Of Prunning
Knife

Despite Supervisor Logan's call for
retrenchment In all city aud county
road work for tho next tlueo months,
tho municipal fathers passed the Fori
street puvlng ordlnanco to a second
reading nt last night's meeting.

The measure passed with four fav-

oring nnd three against and Is In u

the same vote as when thu ord-

inance was Introduced at a former
meeting liy Chalrmnu CJulun of tho
Itoad Committee.

l.ognn shied a small but effectual
bomb-shel- l Into tho supervisorial camp
last evening when ho offered a report
and resolution calling for a decided
cut In the monthly appropriations for
city and county road work

Theie was an uneasy shifting and
squirming by board members to whom
road work meant tho employment of
voters, nu extremely vnluablo unset
nround about election time.

In declaring for n generous wielding
of tho ofllclnl pruning knlfo on road
appropriations Logan contended that
us yet tho Territorial authorities aro
unable to give a definite statement of
probablo rovenuo for tlio last hulf of
this year, but It Is known that tho City
and County lecelpts up to tho end of
June will not meet tho current rate of
expenditures with tho balance payable

I on Kahana bench road aud extra ex- -

for advertising etc., the short-ag- o

will not be less than 110,000 for
tho period,

Moteover, tho treasury balanco Is so
( reduced that unless that Hoard cuts

down expenditures from tho Oenerul
I Fund Immediately tho City and Conn-- I

ty will hnv.e to register warrants next
month, something that has never hap-
pened since County government bo-- I

gnn here.
To meet the shortngo of funds tho

committee would recommend the fol

.Lahainax 0,077
Kahakuloa 6,589

.Wailuku 4,371

.Molokal 4,215

.Xahaina 4,114

.Kapoa 5,844

.Makaweli 4,200

.Lihue 4,186

.Waimea 4.100

lowing plan, allowing JIG.OOO for ox
pcndltures for last half of June, pay
able In July, which will leave a de
ficit of $25 000 to provide against:

Deduct S1800 from balance on March
31 of appropriation for maintenance of
schools.

Itcduco tho expenditures from Gen
ernl Fund on wads nnd bridges for
threo months beginning April 1 by
$5300 n month for Honolulu nnd S2830
for tho other districts, which ln'about
In proportion to present expenditures.

Tho resolution adopted by tho Hoard
last evening by n vote of five against
two. carries with It tho following al-

terations in the existing appropriation
bill:

Hcsolvcd, by the Hoard of Supervis-
ors of tho Cltv ami County of Hono-
lulu, Territory of Hawaii, that tho ap-

propriation bill for tlio half yearly
period ending June 30. 1910, he amend-
ed to tho following effect, to start from
April 1st, 1910:

From the balance of Item "Mnlnte-nnnc- o

of Schools," In hand March 31,
deduct S1S00.

Amend the appropriations for ronds
nnd bridges to read, Honolulu, 110.-70-

Kwn $2 COO; Wnlanno S3B0; Wnl-alua- .

(2050; Konlauloa, $1 800, nnd
Koolntipoko, $1800 per month.

MONEY FORKS
A meeting of the Hoard of Health

was held yeslcidny afternoon to con
sider problems arising from tho dis-

position of the funds for thu
campaign. Thu question In-

volved was whether the Hoard of
Health could turn over n Kirtlon of
tlio Legislative nppioprlatlnn to thu
I'alnni.i Settlement for tho pay of two
district nurses. There was cnslder-abl- e

doubt expressed ns to thu method,
but n motion tlnahy put by Fred Smith
carried with It sufficient money to
cover the expenses of the two dlstilct
muses who will' bo under the Jmlhdh-lio- n

of tho Palanm Settlement

CASTOR I A
For Infant and Children.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Boars the
Signature of

Your home will be healthier when you
make free use of a good beer.

The sturdiest peoples of the earth drink'
beer drink it from childhood to age. '

The early history of our country proves
the benefit of drinking beer, for the men who
guided the young nation through the trials and
perils of war and internal dissensions were men
who not only drank beer but inter-

ested themselves in the brewing.
the value of beer as a food for mind and body
they its use by those about them.

The proper drinking of beer not the
abuse of it is good for the weak and the well.

Be sure to order, for your home.
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. NEW LEADING MAN

Tonight will positively be the last
performance of that preat play "Tho
Lion anil the Mouse"' This play has
packed the Opera Houre at every per-

formance and notwithstanding thu
numerous requests to contlnuo tho
play for the remainder of tho week, to- -

night will positively no .tlio Inst per-

formance. Tomorrow evening another
Mcltao success will bo offered, "Drown
of Harvaid." This play Is one of
the bet stories of collego life ever
written nnd tells n story of love and
striru of collego days nt Harvard.

Mr. Ceo. Webb, thu ntw leading man
nf tho company, arrived on the Lurllne
this morning nnd will make his first
iippcnranco with the company next
Monday evening in "TheThroe of Uit."
Mr. Webb comes to tho company well
I ccommcuded, having Just closed n
long engagement with the Grand Opera
House, Los Angules, He has also held
engagements at tho Alcazar Theater,
San Francisco and Delasco Theater,
Los Angeles. Mr Webb will be a val-

uable addition to the company and N
sure to become n warm favorite with
theater goers of this city.

Steel Is now manufactured by
about eighty electric furnaces, and
the number Is, constantly Increasing.
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COUNTY WILL FENCE
PALOLO ROADWAY

In onltr to keep cattle without the
confines of tlio I'alolo valley
belt toad, the county has agreed to
erect a wire fence nlong the highway,
which will cost In tho neighborhood of
two hundred and fifty dollars. Tho
Superintendent of Public Works but
lecen'ly closed uegntntons with tho
Long Kstato for laud for the right of
wny which gives tho county sulllclent
territory for n bolt road.

Mrs.

IT'S A PIPE, FOR WATER.

A plpo was discussed at last night's
meeting of tho City and County Sup-
ervisors, but It wub n water-plp- which
thu Hawaiian Electric Company pro-
pose to install on Richards, Halekau-wll- a

and Alnkea streets for the pur-
pose of conducting water from the
Queen ICniinn estnto on Illchards street
to tho electric plant.

The Supervisors novo granted tho
corporation permission to lay tho iim.
essnry conduit, provided It complij
with the city oidlnanccs.

I Vote for Contestant
In Evening Bulletin Popular

Voting Contest

(This coupon is not good after Monday, April 18)

Fill in name of your favorite candidate and send to
the Bulletin Contest Denartment.

PATTERN HATS
FOR TWO WEEKS

personally
'Knowing

encouraged

A FIFTY PER CENT. PER BE MADE ON ALL HATS

DUNNS HAT SHOP

Chaperone

REDUCTION-- 50 CENT-W- ILL TRIMMED

Producers of

Correct Millinery
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